[Tentorial Dural Arteriovenous Fistula Successfully Treated with Transvenous Embolization Using a Double Catheterization Technique through Venous Drainage:A Case Report].
Tentorial dural arteriovenous fistulas(dAVFs)are a rare clinical entity accounting for less than 10% of all intracranial dAVFs. Because these lesions are characterized by high hemorrhagic risk, aggressive treatment should be considered. Although the number of reported cases treated with endovascular transarterial embolization(TAE)using glue has been increasing, little is known about the transvenous approach. Here, we report the case of a patient with a tentorial dAVF who was successfully treated with transvenous embolization(TVE)through venous drainage using a double catheterization technique. A 68-year-old male patient who had a history of left putaminal hemorrhage treated with a craniotomy was diagnosed with a tentorial dAVF on a magnetic resonance angiogram. Because the patient refused another craniotomy for surgical interruption of the dAVF, an endovascular approach was considered. We first attempted to perform TAE with glue, but catheterization into the tortuous meningohypophyseal trunk failed. We then performed a TVE of the venous drainage near the shunt with detachable coils and achieved complete obliteration of the fistula. During coil embolization of the venous drainage, insertion of small coils near the shunt was supported by another anchor coil that was delivered using a double catheterization technique. The method of TVE through venous drainage using a double catheterization technique, which involved placing coils in the fragile drainage vein, was safe and effective in a case of tentorial dAVF. This technique should be considered as another option for the management of complex tentorial dAVFs.